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Let Tkelr Action Be Legal.

x Wot doea select council mean by the
I of a resolution adopting engineer

' " plan No. 2 " for the improvement
"H water works, etc. i Their action is
sAsarlv numtorv. as will be seen by this

fcVf

rjrrv ..-
-7 al ,- -j j.. t.., .i.

('.ibsMa reCIHU. unneunnuniiiuij u, uio
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Hjfete councils, ana a resolution huupuhk
ttkat of Engineer Croes was passed

;vMM&mon council, wnen 11113 resoiuuua
Mitached select council, it was defeated bv

tie rote, those voting against it being

P&'lleurs. Molenlus, uemley and while.
R'vAb adjourned meeting 01 select council
111 was held on July 7, and the resolution was

again dereavea vy a youj, inose opposing
K being Messrs. iioieniiis, neniiey, w line

& uvt Winn. On Ttiesdav evenine another I

ai 1 i! !,.!. cnnnpiiman Iy HUU1UUCU tucv.i.fk wv.vww wu.....u 1
(F. - . ...,.. I
ft' nm, mnvprt a 01 111c 1

BiV .wln to tmv-tne- r liwn ulisent from
wrerious meetings. His vote was cast
the affirmative, and it was announced that
tb aaeasure had passed.

4"J' It ought to be plain to the least experi- -

8&& eaoed parliamentarian that the action of
Uj . ult nnll III fnr ninirlii Cn Jiliro'1aWitWimu u iv. uiugun - "

'of the digest of city ordinances will be

O?' found this language.
S?;. No motion for a reconsideration shall
i'P1 penoltted unless made and recorded by
Kf;;'. asemnei who voted wltb tne majority on
bT UAAHeinii nnnaiion. or.-r t TT. when council as

K members wbo voted inAMallwrilvItw1. by
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ika aasatlre : but no motion for a reconsiders
Dob of any vote shall be in order unless
sade at the same meeting at which the vote

was taken, or at the next meeting, nor then,
If the bill, resolution report, amendment or
motion shall have been Anally acted upon by
common council.

It is plain that the action of select coun-

cil is in direct contravention of this. Mr.
Biddle moved a reconsideration at the first
adjourned meeting, aud Sir. llorger at the
sacond. Neither of these gentlemen had
legal ground for their acta, according to
the rules govcrningseleut council.

If this jra not enough of a cloud on the
yotthe action of select council, a

doubt may be cast upon the whole meet
ing by this provision in the citj digest,
page 231 :

When either of the councils shall adjourn
to meet at any other than the stated mooting,
or when the president of either council shall
call a special meeting (which he may do
when he judges it expedient) the other
council shall be summoned to meet at the
same time.

'With these two serious defects in the
work of select council, its action was con-
trary to law, and any citizen might stop,
by injunction, the procedure to carry out
the plan adopted. Let a new meeting of
both branches be called specially for the
consideration of this question, and let legal
action be taken or none at all. It is the
height of folly to build upon a foundation
that may be undermined at a moment's
notice.

Oil u a Fuel For Locoitiothe.
There are several things In the wa oC

the introduction of oil as a fuel for locomo-

tives. Br. Dudley, the extort of the
Pennsjlvanla railroad, says that the
experiments are interesting and successful,
but be does not attach very great im-

portance to them, owing to the present
lack of oil at a suitable price. I f coal were
to be entirely displaced by the use of oil ac-

cording to the methods now used in llussia,
the demand for tiie Pennsylvania railroad
company alone would exhaust the supply
within a few years aud would at once send
up the price beyond the point at which it
would be profitable to make a change. The
Fennsjlvanla railroad now uses about
6,000 tons of coal a day, and the amount of
oil necessary to take the place of this
would be equal to about one-thir- d of the
production of pctioleum in this country at
present.

The oil used is an inferior grade, useless
for anything but fuel, and found in the
natural gas regions of Ohio. As there hits
been no market for it, no eilort has been
made to develop it, but it is believed to
exist in very large quantities, and the de-Ba-

may bring to light.
Colonel Haln, of the New York elevated

loads, who has taken much interest in the
matter, has ordered the apparatus for two
locomotives, lie says that he has noticed
that " tbe fireman had to keep a very
barp eye open in order to make sure that

there was no excess of oil used, resultinc
U clouds of black, greasy smoke ; he held

WK
l& wheel, which controlled the supply

valve, and when smoke appeared the sup
--Mi ply was Instantly duihuu.
:lh. If this is the onlv fault to be found it

ffl. will not stand in tbe way of the use of oil
Kga. If euj. zoatu, ana mat may so stimulate

iV.?'"- - . ... ....
, HW BSIVU 1W lb Ulttfc HICIO will uc lic-uv-jr

for all. Tbe formation in which it is
found is said to be one of tbe most exten-

sive of that part of tbe country, and geolo-

gists are confident of the existence of large
quantities of tbe fluid.

Tbe UrennluK Seasea.
Very soon we may expect accounts of

the drowning of bathers all along tbe Jer-- y

coast, for iu this warm weather tbe
temptation to remain in tbe water longer
than ia ligbt is bard to resist. Uatbingla

violent, and it prolonged, a weakening
j-
- w- -. , -- s - -.- .-.. n,uiui UW

fttUBd after a Iodk bath that he could not
FiTsWtteb bis strength with tbe remorseless

? aw of tbe undertow. Then there Is that'i.ll..lkn !- .- . 1.1.1.
i fasten n. uwmt, tuo vtaotp, wutcu CUOira
IvUboutwaraing, and makes tbe strongest
MMatonfisipless taaa a child, fit tbe

iSSJitu

am, '.agar

MBit WBO Wffl RO tOO fM
oat and get drowned, there to little to Us

aid ; they nuik with those lndlviduala
whoeUrtle one occasionally with the news

that it's b warm day." Tbey cannot
help It, and it is useless to remonstrate
with tliem.

It ia pretty warm on earth in lliese d.ijs,
it is true, and the KtU breakers ate pleas-

ant enough ; but bathers should remember

that it may be warmer elMiwliere, ami the
angelic few who hae no fearsof that kind

cannot be spared.

A Hiatal the Luke
lilull convocation, It was ilecieltHl tbt liaket'a

Madam President" was the proper lltlo lor the
Mrs Cleveland. One could avoid clanger sucl
tick to truth by calllOK Ibe prtspnl Udy el

the Wlilte Uoune " lorellest 01 ner sex."
A

Tiik T.lcdo, Otilo, Itlaile hm 21,3'K) re. "
ponses to tlio rcrjuest "Wbo I your Brst The

choice lor Hie next Republican candidate for grow
the prelileiicy." Ol tlieso ItUIno lead with the
11,010, Sherman next with ti.oal and Lincoln f;ood
ttilrd wltb'J,'--7. The others are below 100.

seatFor second choice Slionuan was far ahead.
For Tlco prcslilent Lincoln led all the res'. better
TMs makes Interoallng summer rcailmg, as It oats.
forecasts who are to be the victims of an ambi-
tion to contest with drover t'lexelatid for the el
hlghoet ollloe In the gilt or the people. the

crop
Tins Is why the llomo Killers are jubilant an

Three constituencies in dltlcrent parts of the
country and dillerlng widely in character
show heavy Liberal gains. Two el tliem re
place Tories by Liberals and the third, fad
dlugtou, reduces the Tory majority more
than 0110 half. The coercion bill nnul go.

11 (v

W.w nk Mai KA011 is making gtxnl alter-dinn-

apeevhea In Loudon. Hut then he Is all
not an editor.

1'lM.ITi.n has stopped his Philadelphia
Sunday edition el the New York Worlil.
The reason given Is that it " mechan-
ical

In
Impossibility" to continue the edition go

successfully. Another reaon is that it bad
only a circulation of J,0oo, and was dropping
money In lively style out of Its owner's
pocket.

Tiik celebration of the centennial of the
constitution in September will be a great
event for Philadelphia. The state militia are
expected to parade to the number of j.ikm
aud an equal number from other states will
be in line, while the industrial display, It is
confidently predicted, will lar excel anything
of the kind over attempted In this country Is

Tho coinmtttoe appointed by the governors
of tbo states at their meeting issued an sd- -
dross to the country appealing to the reer be

elenceof all Americans for the constitution.
The loundera relied upon this loeliug to up el
hold the Htructure they eo w isely and care-

fully devised and on the centtniil.il el its
adoption we should make a popular demon
tration that will attract the attention of the

civilized world an evidence of the gratitude
of a people, of the success of government by
the ixtople, and of the existence of another
force in our national life besides the almighty
dollar.

Some cynlcd Individuals may say that
Philadelphia call well ntlord to talk patriotism
for the ako of the money that the crowds el
visitors will bring to her shops and hotels,
and that clio has probably formed a league
wltb the railroads to boom this coustitutlonal
centennial.

Well, and Is not the latioror worthy of his It
hire? If men el Philadelphia and the rail-

roads have the enterprise and push to
englueer this thing and give their time aud
thought to tt.it is rli;lit that tlisy suou d pr tit
by it. hombbody must make lh money that
must be spout aud we know that Philadel-
phia

Ilon
has experience, ability and capital neces

sary to make this thing a succea.

LKi there be a full Dauiocratlo representa-
tion at the nominating meeting et the De-

mocracy for placing in nomination
delegates to the county contention on Wed-
nesday next. Saturday will decide who
these shall be. The Imbi.i.kikmku would
esteem it a favor if the ward o.licers would
send in nominations oirly to this Uko.

m m m
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GeoiiiikU vim.-- . Sri. Alt, a etoran come-
dian 7a years old, who died Sunday In
the home lor actoix, l'liilndxlptiix, funtuled
by Kdwln Forrt, made his tirst appearance
on the stave el the old Trumont theatre, Bos-
ton, In b-- '. lie Has a wltmsi 10 tli.i trsgedy
In real lite on the Magool lord's thealie In
Washington, I) (.'., April II, when
President Lincoln fell a to John
Wilkes Booth's aim. " Our American
Cousin" was being produced that night, and
Spear was iu the cast.

MIVAL MIMSrxMM AT A H KUUtltU.

A Wisconsin Coupls Ilavs llm "gertle if t'ul- -

rr.illt and MeitiiHlist lilelues.
From the Chic igo Tribune

There was a wuddlni; In last
week. Weddings In Wisconsin art, not infre-
quent, but there was that about this pirlieu-la- r

liking el two yoiini; 11ih with Hit lr
portion el Ibis world's goods

that served to make it rather peculiar The
groom, in anticipation of the happy pent,
had written wjino time prelouly to his
father, a venerable down Mr.
Wesley's church, invitlric, him lo come out
and perform the ceremony. Whiloasj othls
coming was uncertain, the parents of the
bride entered Into negotiate ns with their
home clergy insii a gentleman el the I

laith who readily coiii-rntt- to do
the Joiner work, aud, as It pet-ui- forthwith
considered hiuiselt engaged I t the Inllness !

of time the good Motbodlst brottior aniioiii.c'd
hi' intention to lie on hand, and cm hand he
was the day botoro the wedding was lo take
place. Half au hour later it became unpleas-
antly apparent that so larxHol'.iclatlnKclergy-me- n

were coucc-riio- hero was indeed an
embarrassment el riches. Tho result was
that the Methodist brother cull cm I upon the
ruUersallst brother, expressiil the, nalural
elbi-lr- el the paternal heart to olllciatn at the
marriage of his own son and ventured to bint
that the lalltudinarian brother give way.
Whether It was a imestlou et pride or theprorctte fee may ueer be known, but the
L'nUersalist brother not only stno. upon his
rigbts but, by his learned oxpnsltlon of the
Wisconsin marriage law, made it hh p'aln as
the way to the parish church that if a clergy-
man purposes to Join two people in the bonds
et matrimony in the Badger state be must be
prepared tosliow by Indubitable testimony
that he Is a regularly ordained minisior et
the gOHpol. Now, while tbo gesol Mmhodlst
brother's wlto bad packed about everything
else into her spouse's valise that could by
any possibility minister to his coiutort she
ii au lorgouon Ins credentials. They were at
homo and hero be was in Wisconsin.

A ray or light pierced the gloom, however,
when it was Hiitiseimontly discovered that In
theabsencool the credentials themselves a
minister may act if ho can succeed in per- -

Huadiug the county clerk by other evidence
properly recorded that ho is a lioua lido, reg-
ularly ordalued clergyman. Tho grcsim and
ouo other, bosldcithe Methodist brother him-
self, were quite ready to make alliJavlt to

ucn a Hiate 01 tacts, auu alter inucli telo- -
I grapning ubck aim lorth anil a night rideI over to tl10 county at at, all legal obstructions
1 1'.T.,IU, away, peace spread her wings

-.-.v. ,uo ..iciuuuisv uroiuer in tne gfsKiue.ss oi
-.- - - iiuureu to let ins lam an-
tagonist nlllclate with hlui on the basis et aneven divide. Too oiler was accente.!. u,n
Bllotte.1 jiarta carefully marked and the

ut?. KreoU u,l0"' ud u Promised lo Koil the regularity el a new tl alarmclock ;
Hut It didn't Tho Unlversallst brother,

upon whom devolved tbe preliminary por-tlo- n

of the ceremony, wasapparently uiHided
like Mr. Tonnysen's brook, to go on lorover.
Instead of following the Shakespearean ln- -
junetlon rfuarti Ihr other clowns, to "speak
no more than la set down lor thorn," lie not
onlv went through tils own part of the cere
Uiouy, but made a generous Incursion upou
the others, Wtieu ut last he Ilually Old let
go, It puzzled the Methodist brother, as it
might well have nuziled any one else, to
know what was left outside of tbe benedic-
tion. Hut the follower oi Mr. Wesley prated
equal to the occasion. Wltb a neatly worded
Introduction and a regret at what might seem
to be a repetition of some things that bad al
ready been said, he calmly and reverently
proceeded to marry the young people over
again I

It is doubtful whether t couple baa teen n- -

thoroughly married In Wisconsin or else,
where or man moons.
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Via sa Mm ktakwara ataHMvMfMsv.
The bearing under oath of Jarymaa

Keefe'a statement regarding the ownerahlp
of the little basket found beside the un-

known Murdered girl at Kahway will take
place there bofere the end of the week. Keels
la Willing to swear to all he says, and the otU
dale have socured two witnesses to portions
of bis statement. It Is belleted the clue will
prove the most Important of all. Stewart
ltaker, whom keefe claims owns the basket,
does not deny having the same stock of
chickens as the one batched front one of the
egits found In the twskek No other person
within ten miles of the murder scene baa the
same kind of chickens. Keefe will state un-
der oath that he saw old Mrs. ltaker mend
the lid of the basket with white twine In the
presence of himself and Hilly II v rue, one of

S'

clerks. The mayor thinks well of nnwrclun and promises many new develop-
ments the

In the official Investigation.

lllf Crop In tuna.
diftpatch from Dm Moines, Iowa, says :

Uyou want to see corn grow.come to Iowa. tlon
I

hot weather the past week ha made corn
rapidly. It has advanced far beyond

point reached at this date last year. With
climatic conditions and with the largely

acrege Iowa will harvest the big
crop it has bail, which means S00,000,ooi)

bushels. Wheat Is belnir cut and the yield is
than expected. The same Is true of
The chluch bug has doue considerable

injury In some counties. There Is a scarcity
hay In the central and southern parts of

state, but the prairie part north has a good
of wild gra", which is being secured to

extent never known before."

Mil rttwm Killed hj Llfhtutng. ache.Tuesday afternoon, the burial of Harriet
Terry, colored, at ML Pleasant, Tenn., hav-
ing been conducted and the crowd dispers-
ing, a sn ere thunder aud rain storm came

A party of nine took shelter under a
large oak tree standing In the cemetery,
which was struck by lightning, killing them

Instantly.

An editor I'rnpoMl.
rrom the lekamah Uurtonltn.

" We will take tMck-sole- d walking boots
exchange for subscription, as Me ant to
to Omaha occasionally."

Wll IT SHALL. WE UKINK '
."'Miio pwple y the man's a fisil
H be drinks leu water to keep cool.

Anl to sonio other'. It 1 dear.
He 3 tooiUh wbo dilaks ale or beer, It
Some other pay thut so.l' not
lli drink tot-ik- when dujsare hot.

W hut MII n drinK, for mercy's sake
IU hi' Mint Jul, ps let u take.

om the Jloiton Courier.

Mho lth ITrttlrH (llrl In Alurrlca '
n .piotton tbu would perplex a congress of

connow.eut a aieinbled to noudnato the most
DeantHul Ituixuchan aetnblR(e would not

aurprUed to learn, tint the most chiinnlng
their es, on tills gtde of the Atlantic, en

bailee the beauty and preserve the soundness
their teeth with bliOUONT, since every.

IhM7 know, that the ladlt-- s preler It to any aud
alldentllrlcc Lotnouiansiy after tht, that
women lack Judgment. JyleodAw

KVKV1AL HOT1VBB.

llu et More Bliudly.
iocarelull In purcliislnf; medicine. Msny

aderll-- d rvme.lles ran work creat Injury are
woise than none. Hurttoek fttooti Htftrrt are
purely a veg, talilo preparation : tbo smallest
child can take thi'Ui. rhcy kM dNea-- e and cum
tbs patient In a cute and klnalv ror mIo
by H. II. Coehmn, dnigglit, 1JJ and IS .Sorthqueen street, Lamaster.

Hrpeod t'Hiti It.
Mother Sblptnn's prophestei aud LouUKna

eltK'tlons are very uncertain thine, but 77,tfin
(is1 J&lectrtc Oil can be depended upon alwas.cures achis and pilns of every dfxcrlptlon.ror falH by II. II Cochran, dnjggWt, 13; and IS)
North ijneen street, Lancaster.

rir.t Itate HUdence.
"iilten unable to attend bintns, being sub

lectio ertnuell.orderol the kidneys Altera
lckueis tried yfuriloc. Hlooii Bit

was relieved by hall a bottle," Mr. U
el Kochi-ste- N l , take j pitn to write.

II II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 110
Teorth cjue-e-n street, Lancuster.

How Modi Will llo It.
How much of 77iom' JSTclterlc Oil Is required

to euro only a verj'HtUe. A lew ilmi.s will
cuioany kind of an ach; mid but a tiirlu more
is needed for sprains and lameness. Itbenma-tls- m

Is net so readily uifct. d ; an ounce and
sometimes twoouncesare riiuln.d. Nomedl-cln- e,

however. Is ho sure to cire with the nmt
lumber et applications Forsaleby II. 11. Coch-
ran, druggist. IS! and 1JU North guevn street,lin caster.

"Doiil Hurrj, OriilUnisn."
Said a man on his wa to bs hanged, "there'll In
no tun till I get there." We s ly to the dj spepllcnervous, and debtlittted, don t hurry thought-
lessly fcr some remed el doubtful merit, un
certain of relief, when joucin get at the drug-
gists lor one dollar Burdock Mood Hittert al
most sure to cure and certain to benerit. For
-- ale by II 11 Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and VSi
Sorth Queen street, I auca.stor.

A eni...,ier Alitor
o M Ilolcomb.of llloituvllln, Ohio, rises to

ei plain "II id thit terrib odlttasii catarrh, lor
twent )e.irs could't taste oi smell, and hear"
Ins was falling. Tiomtit' KcUclrlc Oil cured me.
1 heje are facts voluntirlly pun s'iln.taformerprejudleo of patent medlclue" For sale
by a. K. Cochr in, druggtat, 1J7 and 13a North
Quen slree t, l.anacjter.

Uraco Up,
Vou uio feeling dejiressed, our atetlt6 Is

pesir, jou ale bothered with headache, ou are
ndgety, nervous and generally out et sorts, and
want to brric--f up. Ilracu up, but not with atlm-tilant-

Mprlng medtcluea, or bitters, which have
lor their basis very cbi-an- , liml whisky, and
which stimulate on for an hour, and then leuee
jeiu In worse condition than be to re. What ou
want Is an ulteratlve that will purify jour
blood, start healthy action of the Lteerand Kid-
neys restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a you will
And In Electric flitters. 1 or sale ut II. II. Coeh-
mn 'a Drug Store. 137 and IS) North IJueen
btreeU Lancaster, l'a. (3)

alllLHU'b CUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, W hooping cougrt and llronchttls. For
ale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, So, ill norm

cjuoen stnwL, (T)

Their lluslneiui Kuomlng.
robably no one thing has ciused such a ruh

ottmio at Cochran's drutf store as their giving
away lo their customers et so many Iree trial
bottles of llr. h Ingle's Mw Discovery lor Con-
sumption. Their trade Is slinpiy enormous In
this ery valuable article fioui the fact that It
always cures and never disappoints Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Uronchltls, Cioup and all throat
and lung diseases uulckly cuicd. log can test
It lie lore buying by getting a trial bottle tree.
Every lottlu warranted. (3)

fULlTlVAU

BIOH COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

J. W.KELLY,
of Marietta, l'a. SubWcttotbo decision of the
Democratic Convention, tour influence solic-
ited.

TBK)K COUNT V COMMISSIONER.

SIMON L. 1IUANDT (rarninr),
Of East Donegil township. Subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention,
tour Innuencei rtspuctlully ollitCed.

D1UK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W. LEIIElt,
Of Ephrala township. Sublecl to Democratic

ruins. marli-tldA-w

TJIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,
A .. KINO WALT,

Urncer, trst Ward, City. Subject to Demo-cru'.l- c

rules. altl(14w

WOU COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.

SOLOMON ZEAMEU, ranner,
Of West lleinnaeld township. Subject to the

UecUlonot the Democratlo Convention.
uiarit-tMA-

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request el many friends 1 announce

uivselt as acandldatu for County Commissioner.
Sublecl to the decision el the Democratic
County Convention. Your influence, resnuct- -
miiy solicited. HKNUY r. UAirratAf

East Lampeter Township.

F it COUNTY COMMISSIONKK--

KI.1 HATTKN.
of Upper Iiacock Uiwnshlp. 1 announce my
self as a caudtdaui for County Commissionersubject to the decision or the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your InHueuce respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate lor County
Uimmlssloner be lore the lut convention, and althunsiuestofmy friends withdrew In favor oiU" canatOatoa trout the Uouthuni district.udw ELI I1A1TEN.
bOU COUNTY AUUITOH,

"

JAS.r. BOWEH,
el Paradise township, subject to the decision oftbo Democratic Convention to lie held Julyju.
Xs7. JanetfdAws

jOK COUNTY AUDITOR,

UiiAB. st. ruo.i,
nf rut Ilrninnni townshlu. Sablect to tha
etsloa et Urn Democrat! County Convention,
miKtWIi jiwpwii

i2&a.'a3AK?vl

mmmtvAU

1MMON8 L1VKK HKUUL&TOK. H
Tike SimmoM Liver Regulator.

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
1IILI0HSNS,

IJfSt'KI'SIA, CONsrtfATION, IIKAKAtltl .

These disorders, which alwa fnlluw the fall-u- re

el the Ller and Bowels to wrfoiiu their
liinrtlons, lan tie conijueivd al once uy

useol Slmtnons Ller Ueitulator.

AN KrUCACli'US KKMEin.

"levn recommend a an efflcai Ions icniedv
lordlvut.ol tne 1.1 tvr. iieanivne. i.""""!''

and l)yj.epH.!lumioii l.lfer iieijiilalor
iikU. Wi'M'is, 4lstant.l cstuiaster,

adelpbta.
I II sgu.l.v A co.fii'i'tli'tois.

JyUM.W.rAw

TAI'UINK PLASrKKS.

;i5Mi:iVLH ADAKKKO IU
I

Benson's Gapcine Plaster ! our

TUB BKST IN 111. WOULD.

Cures I'leutlsy, Kheuiiiatlsin, Luinbago, lUick
Weakness, Colds In the Chest and all

Aches and Strains.
el

lie ware of Imitations under sluitlir sounding
thinnames.

A- - Ask for l!non' and take no oUier.
docHt.mdAw MW .IV

pKAV'S SPECIFIC MKU1CINK.

(Jray's SihkIHc Medicine. the
has

The l.rcat KngHh Remedy will promptly and IIradically mru an) and eery case of nervous
debility and weakness, nsull of Indiscretion, lull
eioKes or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem l iH'rlectl y harmless, acts like in le. and
liwu extensively used lor over .in jears with
great sucims.

j-- Full particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send free lv mall to every one,

he SHcinc Me.lli.lno lsold by all drug-
gists at II per package, or tv packages lor .

will te sent free mv mall on recept el the
money, by addressing the agent,

B. B. OOOHBAN, Druggist,
Mos. 1J7 Ali)orthyjeeu St., Lauuuter, l'a.

THE UltY UEDIUINK CO.. Nn li Msln
8tns)t, Uuttalp. N. 1. Al

TTOP PILLS.

SICK HEADACHE,
mSI'K"tA, IVU10RTiON. Ill LIOU9 NESS,

U177INK--- .. LIN Kit CIIMPL.A1NT,
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Favorite Liver l'llls.

Tbey act 'lowly but surely, do notgrlpoand
their effect Is lasting, and therefore worth a
dozen others (Doctor's formula.) smsll. sugar
coated and easy to take. ee testimonials.

23c. at dmggltls or mailed on receipt of price.
xllr. HUT 1 'Ibl. C.IF ew ixinuun,cu

lhevarnTUK IIEST eer made.' 1're pa rid
by an old apothecary Five taittles II

told liV Every Druggist In Lancaster.
JuncltrlyMw J Aw

1TJKK UUAKAMTKKD,

RUPTURE.
Cure by DB. J. B. MAYEK,

Ewe at once t no operation or delay rrom busi-
ness; tested by hundreds o( euros. MalnorSca,
an AftUu ni- - nido rnr circular.

rahivnw

UUVar MXiMHJMH toou.
ptALU AND HKK

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULOBES lor Gas and
UU Stoves.

THE PERFECTION "

MET4LMUULU1NU AND UUBUEUCUSUlUlf

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwears all others

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling el windows
BxcJudo the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any

aste or dirt made In ap- -
lying It, Can be ntted anywnere-n- o noies to&ore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or

shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the stove, Heater and llange store

--OF-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LANCA8TBB. FA.

I'KUIAL NOT1CF.s
More human, more divine than we
in fact, part human, part divine
Is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Kertect,tye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFFEE & KERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And l'rocuieone el their Famous

ft MEconomist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Uod's best gilt to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with your
lianges, and (what Is alBO Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, 3) cents worth of
fuel will cook ter a family el three grown per-
sons SI meals.

Ana when jou want a lleatei, get a

SPLENDID "

And be Happy.

PLUM1IINO, GAS UTTINO. STEAM HEAT

INO.T1N KOOriNQ AND BPOUTINO.

HADDLKS, eC.

UAOUI.KS, liAHNKSS, Ac

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DUlll !

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,

AO. i MAHT A'.VO HTKEKT,

Lascabtss, Pa.

The largest and boat assortment of TUUNK8
In tbe city at the lowest cash prices, all sizes
andnualltles.

Wii Have on hand a larire sssortmsnt of Oil- -

lerent styles of Harness, both single and double,
and make to order tba finest grades of English
Coach and franco Coupe Harness.l ha uesv Harness Dressing la the world at 90c
a box.

Call ana Examine Oar Stock at

;no.5 East KlngStr.jt.

--toft yAUisrs'Ws.ii itsskft. AwAisJwvuAjBtSfelJ'j

VLVTBIKm.

iBHU A MHOTHKH. A

CUT PRICES I

WKOtrhUlU HAY HMK

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

CLOTHING
-- ANI-

Furnishing Goods
AT AHOl 1 11.MI HALF . IIIAN

111K1U At 1 UAL .VI UK.

Some el them ale Job lots that we brought
nnn tbe manulai-tiu'oi-- s and Importers at a

greatsacilflce. others hae lin nelis'ted liom
own Mock, and all tuarlitMl at such CUT

I'UICKS as will make this the most pronounced

BARGAIN SALE
the -- eon. The go.d me hII III perfe I

order, et lh" Latent siie nd ola higher .iiall J
has been e erode led lor the muuc).

I
the

NECKWEAR.
1

Old
Ourllnent Nikwiarhas btsui dec'aud lobe Us

hmdaomest In the city In evert body who est
tbHiii. lie aiv oflilug the Latent

Ktlesot silk leckat 15 and ttieuts; Four-l- n mn
md at munis Hows at A cent, and a

line el Men' Him Imported Silk leek,
lull) worth II. lor

SaTLall earl) aud examine for ourself.

Hii'sh & Brother,
ONH PRlOH

MERCHANT TAILORS

Clothiers and Furnishers,

CUE. NOlllU UUBEN ST. AMU CENTKB
SUUAUB. LANCAHTEK. fA.

1LL.1AMSON eS rUHTKK.w
CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

Let Them Come ,

AMI SELECT A

SUMMER SUIT
-- OK-

Thin Coat and Vest
-- rllOH-

OUR AMPLE STOCK
Or

Fresh New Goods !

Suits ter the Peaslrte, V o to llu eo.
Coats and V ents for ftcnlcs, II 50 to li,!A
Dusters for Driving or Traveling, 'Jic to IJ 5".
Hois' Summer ults. II t to is no
Children's bummer hultn II iiiIiiUhi
Children's Linen Mils, II (Oand t:eo.
1 men hort Pant suits, II TS

Hoys" rthlrt alits. il to 7S cts.

Let Them Come
And Si lect Mannel Hhlrts, llalbilggan Under-wear- ,

Jean Hraveers, Mile Neckwear, fane)
Hmlery fur lllctcle Uldlng, lioatlng or Summer
Outing.

Fancy riannel shirts. oc loCleo.
Halbrlggsn Under ear. K to 50 els.
M uslln and Jean Drawers, X 10 Sue.
Mlk Neckwear, r to Sotts
Fancy Uc.lcry, i pilr loriSc

Let Them Come
And Select Pocket Hats, l ilblo felt Derbvs,
.tlk Traveling Caps. Light Colored Caluieio

Hats or White Dress Straw Hats.
Holt Felt Pocket Hals, Vie to tl Ml.
Flexible Frit Derby's. II VI to U0.
Hllk Traveling Caps, Zi to 73 cts.
Light Colored Casslmere Hats, IIVI to II u I.
W bite Dnws Straw lists. Wllie.
Summer Lap Dusters lee loll so.

Let Them Come
And Select Irom Our Ample Stock of Ladles'

and Misses', Uents' .end Ue a'

SUMMER. SF0ES.
Ladles' Flexible Sole Dongola KM Shoes, 11.90
Ladles' muare Too Untton Hoot, II 75.
Ladles' Hrlght Finished Eld button hoots. 11.60.
Misses' Kid roxed, Spring Heel shoes, tl.'J.
Misses' hid Foxed HiilUm Hhoes, II 19.

Uents' Fine Dress button Shoes, IZ.W.
fvenls congress uaieers, si
Genu' llu If llutton llalmorals, II. to.
Uents' Veal Calf Ualuinruls, II So.
Hoys' Button Ualmorals, II IS to ll.tt.

Trunks, Sample Cases and Valines.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

33, 34, 3G and 38 East King 8k,
LANCASTER PA.

4aTStore closed every evening, except Mon-
day and haturday.

$1,000 HKWAKD.
For any esse of Kidney Trou

bles. Nervous Debility, Mental aud Physical
Wiakness that llOTANIC NEUVE IllTTEUS
falls to cure, bold by druggists, to cents

UKUII MEI1. CO.
No. 15 N. 11th ht. Pblla., l'a.

KtT Circulars free. uuv 24 lytod&w

jnNOLKTHKK STOCK FAHM.

Btandard-llre- stallions la Service.
irrouM mono uid mjw

liecord, 4 years, j O.
HI BENKV (Uil) (MO.M

4W Bead lor New Catalogue:
IIIH'I.U. WNULK.

Marten. Pa.

OTIOK TO" THEHlAr7HKKH AND
OUNNEKS.-A- II persons ant hereby for--

hidden to Imnui on .nv or the lands of tbo
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln- -

eloMd. either for the purpose of inginiiii u.
Wah,f U III. Uw will bs rlfld enforced
Mslnst all trespssslot on said lands of Uw un- -

aaraiauM aitar uua beim.
1wsffl&Er. .

aarvntd Attonsn i wisassn-- ssauw

vMmmiAM, titrnvfa. ao,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD HEL1AHLK)

Garriago Works Not, 126 and 126 iiist King St.

IhsLatgest Asseiitiiientnl NRH ANII 8KCON till ANI llugglns. Carriages, I'hailoiis, Maikst
UiisltHwa W agent that has avar Iwm Shown lo the 1'iibllo.

II Vou Want adnodana First Class t'hsslnn, (JO TO IMIRHSOM'S.
II ou Wants N loe Coin for table Faintly CarHagiv, U( TO DORUsiiM'S.
III nu Wantalluggy lou can Bvloclfnnn Fllteen Different Kind el Springs, II run tjOTO

IIORK.1IIWS
If em t ant a Nlco and Nmt llu.lness Wiuron. do TO OOEUSOM'S.
II ou Manln lluiitlda Market Wagon. MO TO IIOEHSOM'S.
II ou Want d.sd.TiMu1.llilml Phaiton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, IO TO IIOEUMOH'S
II ou H ant to lluy a IrabClass Article al a Uiwor I'rlco than any other place In Iho ctly

niillili'.
UOIO

Doersom's Old Works,
N0& UH AND 18 EAHT K1NU HTItKCT, LiNLAHlKK, PA.

irrAvivii vn6 a us miffun stiieki'.
mai-ld-

ll.VAVI AMI I.HJUOKS.

rjUKK HYK WHISKY.

Old Grot! Spring
Situated on Fast Orange stre-et- , between

Orange and Chestnut, one square eivit lot
otr, (jem-aelr- l"

lmoJutenctedanew distillery with allot
latent ImproMsl machinery lor distilling

PUHK llt WII19K1.
A. It SUKAFFhlt. Tronrletor.

his Distillery has been crcc-toe- l at the tamoiis
llrotrtownpr1nR,wrilch has Usjii notes! for

!loutious anil ailing supply of the pur- -
water. At It our siraneiiamer uneua wnen

tbey were ben s, and It has ne ei oeem known to
dry mini In the hnltnsl weather. Fniin this

spring all the water used In llin dUtlllery is el
Uelmsl, the pump drawing Irom It tweuty-Ov-

gallons u lntutitu.
Uoeldes my own distilled Whisky, lalso bundle p.

Bnuitliis, Hill, iVinw, &i. 17
SVCall and be couvlucd.

A. II HlTivAFt Kit. Iltstlller, at
SHiltE No.t.l Ninth ejuevn Dliisil. at

N II Faimrrs tuNliik' Ksd Kyoouhind can
rind ready ale lor It at the store or distillery
lllghi'st cash market prlcu paid lur a goo. I aitl-cl-

aprii-lidA-

G" REIGART'S
OLD WINE

BOUCHE SEC,
IP Kit UMIMIKCh.

I'UMUEltl 1KC.
MUK1.F.1 atC.

1 e. 11 Ut AIM EM It A UltV,

And all 'other Isading bmnds el lmpoitvd
Cliampagus.

Sole Agent lor the l'leaiuil Valley Wine
Compan) epeclil Ureal Western Ei Dry, our
own brand, the nue-s- t Amerteau Champagne In
the market.

Juit leeelvrd another largu liivole-- el Calllor
nla Claivl and While W luu Irom aii alloy,
Calllornln.

A large stock of imported Uurgundles,Clatets,
Ithlne and 'auterno rt Ines

Wo also hive the largest and finest stock el
llrandlex, Whiskies, lilns, Madetia, Sherrjs and

ort W Inns, liass Ale, (lulnness Mont, Saratoga
and AtHillliiatls W aters In tbo city

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.f
No. 29 BAST KINO BTREBT,

LANCASTER l'A.

VHUVMHIM.

A T W1ANT8.
--lilt OU li

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The riuast rioiir sold In Iho market. Dive It

a trtal and you will bu (ileaseid Also i.raham
Himr, (lit Flour, Kye rioiir, and ell HuHIng
Flour for 111,roll, Ac Uoods Delivered, 'lele--
phone Coune-ctlon- .

QBO. WIANT,
sag lVd No. Ill West King Bttewt.

AT HUKMK'S.

PICNIC GOODS
FOIl HIE l'ICMC ifcAION

First the l'lcnlc Plato-- It Is light and cheap
and requires no vea.hlug saves your dlbes
Plain and Mixed l'lekles ami Chow-Cho- In
small liottles. Sarilli.es In Oil and Mustard. Com
pressed Iteef In two pound cans. Honed Chicken
and Turkey, I'M ltd Usui. 'I ongiie, Fnsh lib
ster, Irish Columbia Itlver Salmon. Fre.h
Mackerel, Fni'li U)sters In cans anil I'lckled
Oysters In (.iimll Jars for picnicking, Vork blute
Cream Cheeie, Swiss Cheese, Chipped lleel, etc.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.
VTelephone.

WATVUm.

ITATUIIK.S. CLOCKS, CHAINS AND
f JEWELUX.

Special Watches for Firaers ud lUilroade.t

Fine lot of Blngs,-c-
. Also, Elgin, Waltham

I Aurora lor which I am Sole Agent), and other
First-Cla-ss watcnes. ilest Watch ami Jewelry

epalnntf.
Vuorreet Ume by Telegraph Dally, only

place In city.

L.
No. 1WH N. Queen 1L, Near I'onn'a It. it. Depot.

Kr Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Uooels.
All Kinds of Jnwclrv.

EW JKWKLKY STOHK.N

CHARLES o. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANC'ASTEK, l'A.
utavll-ly- a

0OSU

T K, HART1M,

waouauu aao eviais, imus
All Kinds of Lumbar and Goal.

aawviant Mo. in North Water anil l'rineu
atnats. abora Lmoa. LAneasiw. aMva

XAUMaAKDNKK8 4 JKKKKBIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
omoa No. 1 North Queen Street, and No.

mM Mh Wpffle .trflML".pr zrr !.- - UHnM BfniAt-- una.. HeadinglilMI-sw- i" w- -. - -
opt.y ion LANCARTEK, PA.

BHlUKliA 1 e. US IN flTWANTKO Nine hours for a day's work iauo per Call atwa.. BtflLvtwtl BXCIIANai,
Corner Liberty and NinthUMtsCrnuUnrg, K. JyMwd'

.' ;5tai

Honest Prices.

Philip Reliable Carriae

Distillery.

STORE

WEBER.

SILVER

jSSifi-.'i- t

I t.OTMMK

UANHMAN A IlltO.

Remarkably Low Prices

NOW 1'KEA1I.INU AT

LGANSMAN&IIRO.'S.

Weshowiem MKN3 tlUllS at l.e, K,tl and
to.
We show you A l.l.-V- OOI, MKNSUUSat
ill, t em. III) tl and 113 iu.
MhN'S SKKItJUCKEIt COAl'S ANII VK.ilS
fl 10 an, 1 1. u.

MEN n rtNE MDII.VIU COATS AM) BITS
:.M. nouuiul S.1V).

UOt'S ANII UIILDKhVn sUIIS In Large
ljuautllles al lloduced llargaln I'llceis.

IIO dMJll:) allieo, UW, ti), (I on, M.nu aud
FOi.

CIIILDUKS'S HLlTa at II i lini, II V), U.ni,
IIKiand M0.

LU1LI)UK Sl'ANTd at c
l.argest Aortmenl et M EN- - I'AMS at .,

(Ac, 7V.. 11 ill aud II. A
CAIIMEUE I'AMTd al II V, lii", II V), UW

audl.- lor Well Made) and Lowest Price Clothing

CALL AT

L. GANSHAM & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANurAcruuEits or

Mcii'k, Hoys' ami I'tilltlrrn's Clothln,

S. E. COll N. IJUEK.N A OUANUE SIS.,
LANCASTKIt l'A.

"1 he C)nvitl (and Excliulvu) Clolhlng
Uouseln thuCIt)- -

OW KKAOY 1N

Our Read v-- M ado Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wii am prepared to show our Now HI'ltlNO
STOCK. In lloaily.Mude suits, (lur Assortment
Is Larger than ever lielore, and Prices
We luive taken special earn to get up gnml and
Attractive Hulls lor I'm SI'lUNll TKAIlK. and
we feel aiktNfliHt our eltorts have Ihhiu success-
ful. Call and give usUiebeuefllol our opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Maku to Older In tbe
UeslSiyio.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURAEH. & SUTTON,

Tailors and Clathlers,

NO. 24 ORNTRB SQUARE,

LANCASTER. HA

YKHH A KATUyon.M

SUMMER CLOTHING !

THIb IS HIE I'UOPKIt TIME TOTHINKOF

Summer Clothing.
W a are well prepared lo attend to your wants

Every btjle or nd el Thin Clothing inav be
lounti nere, llio Prices aie Low Enough to Suit
Everyone.

MEN'S 00AT3 AND VESTS

lNCHLCKS.STKII'ES ANII PLAIN COLOBS,
U Oil to $7.!".

MEN'S SEERSUCKERS,

ALL COLOUH.

MEN'S Willi E AND COLOBEU VESTS.

B01S' AND YOUTHS' SEEK1UCKSUS.

Myers & RatMon,
l'OPULAB tXOTIIIKKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCA8TEI1. FA.

STONOjraV

'AT KHIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT EUISMAN'S.

Thoie Is un garment concerning tbe fit elwhich a man Is more particular than a Shirt.
Shirt Cutting u a Flue Art, To fit comforta-

ble a shirt must be cut with Uw proper ancrtom-lea- l
carves, Uw workpeople mast be practical

shirt-maker- Having had an expertenoo of W
years, wa claim to have the best fitting, best
made, best material and moat durable

SHIRT
In Uw Market for Uw Least rosslble Money.

"AmkiiMAiTi,
iMit.wia.isiiwt ji imiei,

NhsWalfci- - ..--.


